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Healthy Child 
Prevention  

Uptake of selected immunisations of resident children Quarter 2 - 2020/21 Healthy Weight 

  

   
For the quarter July to September 2020, uptake of the complete three-dose 
course of “6 in 1” vaccine remained above 95%. Uptake of all other routine 
primary immunisations in infants reaching their first birthday in this quarter 
also remain at 95% or higher.   
 
Uptake of the scheduled vaccines in two year olds for all LA areas were 
above target apart from Merthyr Tydfil as detailed in the table above. 
 
The proportion of children who were up to date with their routine 
immunisations by four years of age was 90.1%. Uptake varies with RCT 
achieving the highest at 90.4% but remaining under target.   
 
Immunisation rates for the five year olds is below the 95% for all areas in 
CTM for both MMR and the 4 in 1 vaccines with CTM achieving 92.4% and 
93.2% respectfully. 
 
The age 16 years uptake of scheduled vaccines varies with just MMR1 
achieving overall 96.1% and all LA areas above target. MMR2 achieving 
92.0% as a whole with none of the areas reaching 95%. MenACWY and 3 in 
1 booster also failed to reach the target with 89.8% and 89.4% respectively 
for CTM with none of the LA’s reaching target for these two vaccines. 
 
 

Prevalence of healthy weight varies by deprivation with more than 
three quarters of children (78.3%), living in the least deprived areas of 
Wales, being of a healthy weight, while 69.8% of children living in the 
most deprived areas are of a healthy weight. 
 
Underweight: The number of children in Wales categorised as 
underweight is very small at 0.8% with the highest prevalence of 
underweight being 1.4% in Cardiff & Vale UHB. 
 
Obesity: By local authority area for the single year 2017/18, obesity 
prevalence is highest in Merthyr Tydfil at 15.6%, and is also higher 
than the Welsh average in Denbighshire (14.7%) and Rhondda 
Cynon Taf (14.4%) – the differences between these three areas and 
the Welsh average is statistically significant. Obesity prevalence in the 
Vale of Glamorgan is less than half that of Merthyr Tydfil at 7.1%. It is 
also lower than the Welsh average in Monmouthshire (8.8%) and 
Cardiff (10.1%) and again the differences are statistically significant. 

Severe obesity: prevalence is highest in Merthyr Tydfil at 5.1% and lowest 
in the Vale of Glamorgan at 2.0%. 
 

 
 

By Health Board (UHB), prevalence in Cwm Taf Morgannwg is statistically 
significantly higher than the Wales average, while prevalence in Powys 
Teaching Health Board and Cardiff & Vale UHB is significantly lower. 
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Resetting Cwm Taf Morgannwg 
Cases Treated (Independent Sector) Theatre Utilisation (Independent Sector) 

 
Total treatments carried out by the Independent Sector Hospital to week commencing 25th January 2021 

 
Theatre Utilisation within the Independent Sector Hospital to week commencing 21st December 2020 

1051  

Please note Bed Occupancy data is only available from 4th May to 21st December 2020  

 

Please note that Theatre Utilisation data is only available to 21st December 2020 

 

  

Activity Undertaken within Internal Hospital Capacity 
 
 
  

Utilisation of the Vale Hospital capacity had been consistently high since August until the end of November, with 
low compliance since that time, where the latest week shown takes account of the bank holidays. The facility was 
closed in between Christmas and the New Year. A range of options for increasing elective capacity off the main 
acute sites are being explored, including increasing the use of the Vale Hospital. In the meantime, there will need 
to be renewed efforts to restore utilisation to a more acceptable level. 
 
The elective activity undertaken since May is shown in the chart to the right. As has been reported previously, the 
activity undertaken classified as non-urgent is explained by the following: 
 

 Much of the “non-urgent” activity, particularly at POW relates to Endoscopies. Given that the POW 
Endoscopy Unit has a very short waiting time for all referrals, this is to be expected. However the inequity 
across the UHB is something that has been highlighted by the Welsh Government and is something that 
requires an action plan to address sustainably 

 For PCH and RGH, a significant number of these cases relate to Cardiology treatments, in relation to 
pacemakers 

 Many other cases relate to excisions, explorations under general anaesthetic, IV antibiotics and stents 
 

With the evolving adoption of clinical prioritisation, the reliance on the urgent/non-urgent classification will diminish 
and whilst confidence is maintained regarding the ILG processes for determining which cases will utilise the scarce 
available elective capacity. Our acute hospitals are currently restricting any availability elective capacity for urgent 
cancer treatment in light of the volume of Covid patients on each site. 
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Resetting Cwm Taf Morgannwg  
Outpatient Attendances (New & Follow-up) 

 
New & Follow-up Outpatient attendances versus same period previous year 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Digital solutions are helping to bolster the level of activity undertaken, 
however the table above details the reduction in both new and follow-
up outpatient attendances compared to the same period in the previous 
year. 
 
There continues to be a wider gap in terms of new outpatients, which 
is to be expected.  
 
Further progress is unlikely in the short term in view of the current 
Covid status of hospitals within the UHB, where elective clinical 
sessions are being utilised to ensure emergency and on-call rotas are 
maintained. 

 
Waiting Times Stage 1 (New Outpatients) and Stage 4 (Treatments) 
 
The reduced levels of outpatient, inpatient and daycase activity means that waiting lists are continuing to grow. The 
initial clinical prioritisation of urgent pathways at treatment stage was completed in August, however not all urgent 
pathways have been prioritised. Waiting times for urgent patients are an integral part of our measurement framework 
for our overall strategic objectives, within the Provide High Quality, Evidence Based, Accessible Care theme. 
 
Whilst the Stage 4 waiting list volume has remained fairly static for a number of months, this has been very much 
influenced, certainly since March, by the reduced new outpatient activity, resulting in fewer conversions from Stage 1 
to Stage 4 (acknowledging that there are Stages 2 and 3 to work through in many cases). 
 
There are now plans to restart elective services (mid-February for Bridgend and RTE, mid-March for MC) with the 
decline in Covid cases, both within our communities and in our hospital beds.   
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Referral to Treatment Times (RTT) 
Referral to Treatment Times – January 2021 (Provisional Position)   

Number of patients waiting >52 weeks – Target Zero 

 

Number of patients waiting >36 weeks – Target Zero 

 

% of patients waiting under 26 weeks – Target 95% 

24,586 37,170 43.7% 

Patients waiting >52 weeks 
As illustrated below the provisional position across Cwm Taf Morgannwg 
for patients waiting over 52 weeks for treatment at the end of January is 
24,586. The breakdown of the 24,586 patients is as follows: 
 
 

   7,500 patients relate to Merthyr & Cynon ILG waiting lists  
 10,087 patients relate to Rhondda & Taff Ely ILG waiting lists  
   6,999 patients relate to Bridgend ILG waiting lists 

Patients waiting >36 weeks 
As illustrated in the chart, the provisional position for patients waiting over 36 
weeks for December is 37,170 patients across Cwm Taf Morgannwg, which 
is a decrease of 552 from December (N.B. includes the 24,586 patients 
waiting over 52 weeks): 
 

 10,970 patients relate to Merthyr & Cynon ILG waiting lists  
 15,755 patients relate to Rhondda & Taff Ely ILG waiting lists  
 10,445 patients relate to Bridgend ILG waiting lists 

Patients waiting <26 weeks 
In terms of the 26 week position (excluding the direct access Diagnostic & 
Therapy figures) the provisional position for January across Cwm Taf 
Morgannwg is 43.7%, a level which has been relatively stable over the 
past four months. The position within each ILG is as follows: 

 
 40.9% Merthyr & Cynon ILG waiting lists  
 43.1% Rhondda & Taff Ely ILG waiting lists  
 46.9% Bridgend ILG waiting lists 

 

 

 

 

 
 
The confirmed position for the end of December 2020 was 37,722 patients waiting over 36 weeks, of whom 19,684 patients were waiting over 52 weeks. 
 
The resetting of elective services has brought a different focus on how treatments will be prioritised in the future and hence what performance reporting framework will be deployed in NHS Wales. Referrals have been increasing since 
May and there has been a steady increase in the total number of open pathways, with the total now over 84,000. This total will continue to rise whilst the organisation is operating at between 30% and 35% of the activity levels being 
delivered at the same time last year. 
 
The initial clinical prioritisation of open pathways to reflect a risk based approach has been completed, though not all urgent pathways have been prioritised and as yet, a routine process for categorising new urgent patients added to 
the treatment list has not been implemented. However for MC and RTE ILGs, the functionality to record the clinical prioritisation on WPAS is now operational and previous prioritisation carried out has been updated on WPAS. Weekly 
scheduled care performance meetings have been set up in both ILGs, with full engagement from the Performance and Information teams. Operational processes are being revised in line with this new requirements, taking advantage 
of the newly implemented functionality and progress with updating all urgent stage 4 pathways will be monitored via these regular meetings. The Welsh Government have indicated that this approach should be adopted for (i) all 
urgent patients waiting over 4 weeks since being listed for surgery, (ii) all patients waiting over 26 weeks since being listed for surgery and (iii) any planned pathways who are already over their agreed target date for next intervention. 
 
A re-assessment of prioritisation is required when a patient continues to wait over the deferred target date. The re-assessment of a pathway recorded for audit purposes, will result in a new deferment target, where the re-assessed 
deferred date should be considered as additional criteria for their prioritisation for treatment above a pathway that is still in their first deferment period. 
 
The Swansea Bay WPAS planned upgrade in December has been postponed to January and this has been escalated to the Joint Executive Group meeting in December. The following data can now be recorded for two of our three 
ILGs: 

• Royal College prioritised code (range P2, P3, P4) 
• The clinician who has made the assessment for the prioritised code 
• The date the assessment is carried out 
• The calculation of the deferred target date is from the date of the assessment for each pathway as specified in the Royal College guidance.  
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Diagnostics & Therapies  
Diagnostics – January 2021 (Provisional Position) Therapies – December 2020 (Provisional Position) 

Number of Diagnostic patients waiting >8 weeks - Target Zero Number of Diagnostic patients waiting >14 weeks - Target Zero 

12,815 639 

Diagnostics >8 weeks 
 
The provisional position for 
January is 12,815 patients 
waiting over 8 weeks for 
diagnostic services, which is 
the highest level reported this 
year. 
 
The table to the right 
provides a breakdown of the 
areas that are breaching the 
8 week target, with NOUS 
contributing most to the 
increased number of 
breaches. 
 
 

 

 

Therapies >14 weeks 
 
There are provisionally 639 
patients breaching the 14 
week target for therapies in 
January, an increase of 36 
patients on the reported 
position for December. 
 
The table to the right provides 
a breakdown of the areas that 
are breaching the 14 week 
target. 
 

 

 

Diagnostic Trend 
The table below shows the Cwm Taf Morgannwg diagnostic position for the last 22 months: 
 

 
 

Therapies Trend 
The table below shows the Cwm Taf Morgannwg therapy position for the last 22 months, indicating that 
inroads are now being made in tackling the backlog that built up during the pandemic: 

 

Surveillance Monitoring – as at 2nd February 2021 

Number of patients waiting past their review date 
1,414 

Patients waiting past review date 
 
Endoscopy patients referred into the CTM service are managed through four referral pathways, each with their own 
waiting time target: Urgent Suspected Cancer (target 2 weeks/14 days), Urgent (target 2 weeks), Routine (target 8 
weeks/56 days), Surveillance (target of 18 weeks/126 days). The table below shows the number of patients waiting 
across the four pathways: 
 

 

Princess of Wales Hospital Endoscopy Unit 
As at 2nd February the total waiting list (excluding surveillance patients) has fallen by 55 from the previous 
month to 124 patients in total, with no routine patients waiting over the target time, which is an excellent 
achievement given the circumstances. It does however emphasise the disparity in waiting times within each 
ILG. 
 

Prince Charles 
As at 2nd February the total list (excluding surveillance patients) has increased by 119 patients on the 
previous month bringing the total to 1,439 patients waiting, of whom 1,209 are waiting over target. The 
number of surveillance patients waiting has increased slightly to 671 from 654 in January. Surveillance 
patients waiting over target currently stands at 249 patients. 
 

Royal Glamorgan 
As at 2nd February the waiting list has increased by 159 patients to 2,246 of whom 1,872 patients are over 
target. Surveillance patients waiting over target currently stands at 242 patients. 
 
In total Cwm Taf Morgannwg has 671 patients waiting past their review date, of which, approximately  75% 
of those patients are waiting more than 18 weeks past their review date. 
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Follow-Up Outpatients Not Booked (FUNB) 
Follow-Up Outpatients (FUNB) – December 2020 

Number of patients waiting for a Follow-up with documented target date - Target <=74,734 

 

Number of patients waiting for a Follow-up delayed over 100% - Target <=14,815 

Not Booked Booked Total Not Booked Booked Total 

78,054 27,440 105,494 23,396 2,647 26,043 

 

 

 

 

FUNB 
Virtual clinic appointments have been continuing and the FUNB working group continues to work towards a 
consistent approach across all hospitals and services. Services have resorted to digitally enabled mechanisms to 
interact with patients differently. Given recent events and the increase in the number of open pathways, the 
deterioration in the overall position has not been as great as perhaps might have been expected, emphasizing the 
good work that has been carried out through new ways of working. However whilst the overall level remains fairly 
static, the number of patients delayed beyond 100% is continuing to increase and requires action. 
 
The reduction of routine face to face appointments has given the UHB a rare opportunity to restart the outpatient 
service in a much more streamlined, digitally enabled way, providing the potential for increasing activity levels in 
a patient friendly way. 
 
The national initiative detailed in the RTT section for prioritising patients on the basis of risk of harm applies equally 
to follow-up patients as it does to new referrals and the introduction of Patient Initiated Follow-Up (PIFU) and See 
on Symptom (SOS) will support the effort in reducing routine follow up activity. 
 
This has been the case of Ophthalmology for some time, but will now apply increasingly to all other elective 
services. 
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Unscheduled Care  
Accident & Emergency Waits – Provisional January 2021 

Number of Attendances                % of patients who spend <4 hours in all major and minor emergency care 
facilities from arrival to admission, transfer or discharge - Target 95% 

Number of patients who spend 12 hours or more in emergency care 
facilities from arrival to admission, transfer or discharge - Target Zero 

10,201 78.6% 955 

 

The CTM overall compliance is depicted in the chart (left) with individual departmental 4 and 12 hour performance displayed in the table (bottom right). 

 
Overall attendances continue to decrease, in line with expectations given the current circumstances. This does not make life any easier for staff, who continue 
to work tirelessly in treating the patients who present under the most challenging of circumstances. January had a total of 818 fewer attendances than 
December, where the trend is looking similar to earlier in the year during the first wave, though activity levels have not reduced to the same extent. 
 
4 Hour Compliance - The combined performance for CTM for the four hour target improved at all three major units during January with overall compliance 
at 78.6% (72.5% in December). The operational imperative to segregate Covid-19 related cases from the remainder of the patients attending A&E is materially 
impacting on the flow of patients through each emergency unit, as well as delaying the ability to transfer patients from ambulances into each unit. 
 
For PCH in particular, whilst the impact of strategic changes within Aneurin Bevan UHB is on the one hand increasing the emergency patient flow from 
Powys, it is more than offset by the reduction in emergency patient flow from Anuerin Bevan. Whilst an increase from Aneurin Bevan continues to be predicted 
by some, there seems to be no indication of this happening as yet. 

 
12 Hour Waits - The number of breaches of the 12 hour target fell by 400 in January to an overall total of 955. Despite the number of breaches remaining 
high, this is the lowest level recorded since September. PCH saw the largest number of breaches (451) an increase of 27 on the previous month, whilst 
RGH saw a much improved performance, down by a 469 breaches on December, to record 116 patient breaches. POW recorded a total of 388 breaches 
in January, an increase of 42 on the previous month.  
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 Stroke Quality Improvement Measures (QIMs) / Delayed Transfers of Care 
QIM’s – December 2020 

% compliance with direct admission to an acute stroke 
unit within 4 hours  

% compliance of thrombolysed stroke patients with a 
door to needle time within 45 mins 

% compliance of patients diagnosed with stroke 
received a CT scan within 1 hour 

% compliance assessed by a stroke consultant within 
24 hours 

6.3% 

544.6% 

50.0% 54.5%  56.1%  

 

The table to the left details the compliance of two acute stroke units at Prince Charles Hospital and the Princess of Wales 
Hospital against four QIMs up until the end of December. Whilst achieving the targets have always proved challenging, 
not least due to not being able to establish a sustainable 24/7 service, there have been further reductions over the last 
three months, as the COVID inpatient demand has required us to reconfigure services. 

As can be seen by the reports acute stroke services are run from both PoW and PCH, and performance varies between 
the sites, therefore the data is better not aggregated for analysis. SSNAP performance is reported into the UK data base 
by individual site, with PoW being in the lower quartile, reflecting the difficulty of meeting nationally agreed levels of 
performance when there are relatively few admissions and staffing levels are suboptimal. 

To note, the report indicates 0% compliance for POW from October to December for admissions to a stroke ward in 4 
hours. This key performance indicator impacts on all the domains of acute stroke care, with only 2 patients receiving 
thrombolysis within the target of 45 mins in the last year. 

In contrast PCH has seen greater consistency of performance despite the impact of Covid-19 on staffing and ward 
configurations which has affected both sites during recent months. 

Acute stroke wards have recently been affected by increased Covid-19 admissions and therefore performance is likely to 
be adversely impacted in December and January. We are having a pan UHB stroke meeting on 2nd March when 
performance and future direction for stroke will be discussed. 

 

Delayed Transfers of Care from the Planned Daily Discharge List – January 2021  

This weekly return, which is taken from the daily 
discharge list will continue in the foreseeable future, with 
no plans to reintroduce the previous monthly return. The 
charts provide a trend for two aspects of this return, with 
CTM levels per 100,000 population generally above the 
all Wales level, particularly in terms of discharges 
delayed, albeit that there have been issues with the 
provision of all Wales data for over four weeks. 

 
Whilst the return is weekly, data for delays is recorded 
daily, with data for the patients waiting for packages of 
care being recorded twice a week. 
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    Emergency Ambulance Services 
Number of Ambulance Handover Times & Compliance – January 2021  

Number of ambulance handovers over within 15 mins – Local Measure Number of ambulance handovers over 1 hour – Target Zero 

1,316 (52.6%) 356 handovers were over 1 hour (87.2% of handovers were within 1 hour) 
 

 

 

 

 

 
Handover Times 
Individual departmental handover 15 minute and 1 hour handover times are depicted in the charts and table above. All three major units experienced an improvement in handover times during January, despite seeing an increase 
in the total number of handovers to 2779 from 2519 in December. As stated in the A&E section of the report, the operational imperative to segregate Covid-19 related cases from the remainder of the patients attending A&E 
continues to impact the flow of patients through each emergency unit, as well as delaying the ability to transfer patients from ambulances into each unit. 
 
Response to Red Calls – January 2021 

% of emergency responses to red calls arriving within 8 minutes – Target 65% 

53.2% 
 

Response to Red Calls 
Response times improved during January to 53.2% from 43.3% in 
December, but continues to remain under target, with July 2020 being the 
last time CTM hit the target. Likewise the Welsh average also continues to 
remain below target at 59.6%, however an improvement on the previous 
month of 53.7%. CTM performance for the last 12 months averages out at 
56.3%. 

 
 

 

 

Red Call Volumes 
The table to the left shows the WAST Operational 
Area responses to Red Calls and of those arriving 
at the scene within 8 minutes.  As can be seen, 
during the past 12 months the Merthyr area has 
seen the best response times averaging 61.3% 
with RCT and Bridgend averaging 53.1% and 
59.1% respectively. Performance in all areas 
continues to be below the 65% target. 
 
The table below further highlights that Merthyr 
area receives a higher response rate per head of 
population than the other two geographic areas of 
CTM. 
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 Single Cancer Pathway 
Single Cancer Pathway (SCP) – December 2020  

% of patients starting first definitive cancer treatment within 62 days 
from point of suspicion – Target 75%                               

Number of Breaches by Tumour Site  Single Cancer Pathway Compliance Trend 

60.0%   
The Cwm Taf Morgannwg SCP performance for December improved to 
60% from 50.6% in November. 
 

 
 

The combined performance for Cwm Taf Morgannwg improved to 60.0% in 
December with a total of 82 patient breaches. The main contributory factor 
recorded being delays awaiting tertiary treatment due to the Covid pandemic. 
 
The table below details the treated patients and the patient breaches for 
December 2020:  
 

 

As can be seen in the graph below, overall CTM compliance had been falling 
since August with November falling to it’s lowest level at 50.6%. The 
improvement seen in December is welcomed, however compliance remains 
well below the 75% target. 
 
This situation can be attributed to the ongoing operational challenges arising 
as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, together with the workforce 
challenges across the UHB. 

 
 

Patients Waiting on a Cancer Pathway – as at 3rd February 2021 
   

 

 

As at 3rd February, in terms of total waiting list size, the overall volume of open single cancer pathways stands at 2,371, where the volume of patients waiting up to 62 days has 
clearly stabilised. The volume of open pathways waiting in excess of 104 days currently stands at 139 and the patients waiting over 62 and 104 days in particular by ILG breakdown 
is as follows: 
 

• In Merthyr Cynon, there were 145 patients waiting over 62 days of whom 58 were waiting more than 104 days 
• In Rhondda Taff-Ely, there were 195 patients waiting over 62 days of whom 43 were waiting more than 104 days 
• In Bridgend, there were 128 patients waiting over 62 days of whom 38 were waiting more than 104 days 

 
Currently, almost 68% of the patients waiting over 62 days are for three tumour sites, Urology (156), Lower GI (91) and Gynaecology (70). 
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Mental Health    
Adult Mental Health Services & CAMHS – December 2020   

% of assessments undertaken by LPMHSS within 28 days of receipt of 
referral – Target 80% 

% of therapeutic intervention started within 28 days following an 
assessment by LPMHSS  - Target 80% 

% of HB residents who are in receipt of secondary MH services who 
have a valid CTP – Target 90% 

88.4% 90.2% 85.3% 

Part 1a. 
Part One of the Mental Health Measure relates to primary care assessment 
and treatment and has a target of 80% of referrals to be assessed within 28 
days. Overall, December’s compliance improved to 88.4% from 80.8% in 
November. 
 
Referrals had been steadily increasing, however in December they fell to a 
total of 621 the lowest level since June 2020. Pre-Covid levels were in the 
region of 1000 to 1100 but from July had been on average around 800 per 
month. 

Part 1b. 
Overall the percentage of therapeutic interventions started within 28 days 
following an assessment by LPMHSS continued to be above the 80% target 
at 90.2% in December, an improvement on 85.3% in November.  
 
The number of interventions are relatively stable at the moment at 211 in 
December, although well below the average of 392 per month seen in the 
previous year. Compliance in the CAMHS service continued to improve this 
month to 90% from 82.8% in November, however the number of 
interventions fell 29 in the previous month to 10 in December. 

Part 2 
Part Two of the Mental Health Measure - i.e. % of residents who have a 
valid Care Treatment Plan completed by the end of each month reduced 
further, continuing to fall short of the 90% target at 85.3%. Overall the 
target has not been met since September 2019. 

Part 3 
Six outcome of assessment reports were sent during December with all 
being sent within 10 working days, achieving the target of 100% for Part 
Three of the Mental Health Measure. 

   
CAMHS (including p-CAMHS) 
The charts show that the improvement in CAMHS compliance against the 
Mental Health Measure during the summer has fluctuated since that time, with 
7 patients assessed within 28 days in December. The most recent p-CAMHS 
compliance for Part 1 (a) is 54.1%, with 28 patients waiting over 4 weeks for 
assessment. December continued to see fall in the volume of interventions 
starting this month (10), with compliance continuing to be significantly higher 
than for the assessment stage. 

 
 

Neurodevelopment 
Compliance against the 26 week target for Cwm Taf area for 
Neurodevelopment services fell to a provisional 37.9% in January (41.7% 
in December). The total waiting list fell marginally to a current total of 609, 
with the number of patients waiting above the target time continuing to rise 
from 369 to 378, where the average waiting time has increased to 37 weeks 
from 34 weeks in the previous month.  
 

 

Specialist CAMHS (s-CAMHS) 
The Cwm Taf Morgannwg position for specialist CAMHS waiting times 
continued to fall to a reported position of 44.6% in December, 
provisionally improving to 61.5% in January. Currently the total waiting 
list has fallen to 262 from 368 in the previous month, with 101 patients 
waiting above the target time of 4 weeks, an improvement on 
December’s position which stood at 204. 
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Cwm Taf Morgannwg – Quadruple Aims At a Glance 
  

 

  

Quadruple Aim 1: 
People in Wales 
have improved 
health and well-
being with better 
prevention and 

self-management 

 

Quadruple Aim 2: 
People in Wales 

have better 
quality and more 
accessible health 
and social care 

services, enabled 
by digital and 
supported by 
engagement 
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Quadruple Aim 3: 
The health and 

social care 
workforce in 

Wales is 
motivated and 

sustainable 

 

 

Quadruple Aim 4: 
Wales has a 
higher value 

health and social 
care system that 

has 
demonstrated 

rapid 
improvement and 

innovation, 
enabled by data 
and focused on 

outcomes  


